
East Fallowfield Township Park and Rec Board 

Meeting Minutes  

June 15, 2021  

East Fallowfield Township Park  

 

Attendees:  Al Wright, Jennifer Wright, Fred Weiss, Teri Dickinson, Sandra Stephens, Denise Verderosa, 
John Nielson,  

No June 1st meeting was held due to Lack of Quorum.    

1. July 3rd Bike Parade.  
a. Event will run from 10am to Noon 
b. Registration starts at 10am. 
c. Judging start at 11am.  
d. Advertisements needs to get on social media and flyers for local businesses and HOA 

Contacts.  
e. Modena Fire Company will be in attendance. 
f. Boy Scouts will be there selling food.   
g. Vendors – Jennifer is looking at Maggie Moos and Rita Water Ice. John will provide 

contact information for the Downingtown Bike Shop.   
h. Denise/Scott will order ribbons and other items for the gift bags. Denise said she found 

items for goodie bags in the township office and we can use them.  
i. Pet Plus in Thorndale can be contacted for gift bags swag.  
j. Al is going to reach out to the person behind the Newlinville Grant.  
k. Teri asked about judges- it will be Park Board members and maybe Supervisors.  
l. Categories could be by age, have a stroller category.    

2. Giant Food Stores Grant 
a. Al went over the details of the grant; we can apply for up to $25k grant and we can also 

match the amount. Need to outline the anticipated outcomes and the benefits to the 
community in the application 

b. The board had a discussion on what to use the money for: frisbee golf, skate part, 
basketball courts, baseball fields, new pavilion, tennis courts, volleyball courts, rain 
garden, dog park, stage, and a gazebo.  How do we differentiate from other parks in the 
county?    A decision was made to investigate getting a gazebo for the park. Al will work 
on the grant and send over to Scott.  

3. New Business: 
a. John brought up about the picnic tables are in bad shape.  Need to investigate 

replacement?  
b. Parking lot improvements – parking was something the residents called out in the last 

survey.   The Board discussed improving the lower lot near the pond parking area.  Can 
we do something that is more natural (grass pavers)? Fred asked if we could investigate 



another entrance?  There is a lot of considerations for adding a new entrance. There 
was another exit created for Park Day and cars were parked in the grass by the tree line 

4. Sandra made a motion to adjourn at 7:40 and Teri seconded.  Meeting was adjourned.  


